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I Don'l lorget lo vote in
today s Paciiic Oaily News
porl. Today's qu€stioni

Have you
taken down
your Christmas
decorations?

I Aosulis lrom
yeslBrday s PDN pollare on

PAGE 2

TossHG ouT
THE CHRISTMAS TREE

F ind out where to go
lo dispose ol your

Chrislmas tree

SEE STORY,

PAGE 2

MJru

  GMH adult be(ls were
al95% of capacjty and

malomal dlld beds w€re
at 75ol" of capactly as ot

8:3O p.m. ygstorday.
Ttuee paiients w€re wait-
ing lor b€ds. ll you are ln
n6ed ol hospilal care,

you are urged lo seok il
immedialely. For Lp<hi-
sd inlonnaliln. call lhe

GMH srndboad al 647-
2939 and ask tor lhe
nuGing supervisor.

this box will arpar on W 1

dajly- t will a@oar ra.l whcn
oattenls aE waitkg lu bds

GMH CAPACIW

1o.hn darotu.+tu'rb tr f., i-tu.. dr5 o w6. r5.rm. 
'Der.. 
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liyan school cost questioneil
Public Works inspects Core Tech campus

By 
^lery' 

Dillmon

A Se€ fiyon. Poge 3

PHOTOS ONLINE
l For morc photos go io
WWW'GUAMPON.COM.

Mo!oko wotohob€/P6.ili. Doily N*t/FworonoFguomPdn com

Ccfeierio: Core Tech lnbrnolionol workers con be seen smoothing out the wolls in $e kitchen
oreo lhrough on opening under o murol in the cofebrio ol lhe comPony's Tiyon hcility, yesbrdoy.
Thu comprs, which woiused os the int€rim John E Kennedy High School, is now being eyed to
house Untolon Middle School.

By Brer Kelmon

GEC ramps up Yoter registration
Pacific Daily Ne]rs
bmkebtu n@guompdn.com

lbn months beforE lhe 2012 C€n-
eml Election, newly Failled rcgrs!-drs
have be€n added to mayols' omces
and hrgh schools in ?n effon !o in-
nease Yoter numbers

rrip to the commission office in
Haga6a.

Since these registrars wi[ be rcgu-
lar employees at schools and offices,
r€sid€nis should be able to visii tlle
offic€ !o registd to vo(e on any day ir}
stead of waitins for a reaistmtion
drive. said Eleuon Commissim Ex-

lollg beforc citmpaign

t-ast week dle C am
Electron Cor nission
Eained starT fiom John
F. Kennedy, Simon

Mana P gelinan.

finish Faining re8-
istrar. ar all may-'iAiL

Mo3oko woionob€/Po.if ic Ooi

A See Election Poge 3 GEG Guom Ele<iion Commission Executive Dire.tor Morio PongeL
non is seen in her office in lhe GCIC Building in Hog6tfro, yesterdoy.

$35 lNH.rtoL(rac^N'Loc{sB'

sEucr HolErs r &orc sr,i wrceEs fto^o N n^b..
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PORT DEBATE
HEATS UP
at enalors oueslion
Dport modernization
progress.

SEE STOAY.

PAGE 2
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An ,sland senat risquestioning :
where the money to leas€ a cam- l
pus rn Tryan for the use of Unk- l

lan Middl€ School is going to ,
come liom. :

'"fhar expens€ is an unbudget- l
ed item, Sen. Ben Pan8€linan ;
sid.

The lease for the John F. i
Kennedy High School $udentj
and satr to occupy lhe camgrs in .
rh€ past cost rhe governrnent of :
Guam aboul $4.5 milroo annual- :

ly. end$g to hci6c Daily Nc*s I

file. Cnvmmnt officials have
said thc govemrneni is tikely to l

or\' r)fiices. Pangelirn{ sad.
''Ifwe 

Bel rhem relxsl€red rrcq leis
w(xt righl b€fore the cle:tion.' Pan-
gclinan sdd. And therc ls plenly ot
wolk lo do now' bul we cdn chcck
things ()l1 rhar we ger d()ne as I Sets

Sani,hez and Souftem hish schods.
eirh ofwhorn will help first-trne vol-
elr register wi$out leaving campus.

The commis.iion also htls tramerl
staffliDrn maycnt oltces in the north-
em. cenlral and $t]thcm arEar of the
isldnd. making il easier tin residen6
to resNter wi$otlt making a spe-ral
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Tiyan: Adelup says funds available
ln
Post vour .omdrenl on
www.guampdn.com
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pay less than thal to lease the prcP
eny for Utualan Middl€ s use.

The Calvo administation has

said the lease will be paid lhrough
non-renEdrble lar crEdits to facil-
ity owner Core Tech lnt€mational,
bul if moncy is idendfied lhrougb
federal tundin8 or other sources.
th€ le2se could be paid in cash.

Bur Pangetinan said lhe money
isn t available from govemment

"Therc are no ta-i crEdils avail-
able or lhere's no money available
in lhe budget to pay for the leas€,"
Ite said. "When th€ Legislature
pa.lsed the budger, 6e tax credit
*as no longer available and the
mon€y was added to the Ceneral
Fund and appmpriated for olher
uses within th€ budget."

So drc tunds to pay for the kase
u/ill hav€ to reprogammed ftom
existing appropriations, Pangeli-
nan said- and he wants to be as-
sured that the practice of paying
for trnbudgeted items with money
s€t aside for tax rEtunds isn't used.
as has bcen doo€ in th€ past.

Troy Torfes, the governor's
spokesman. said the money won'l
be cominS ftorn lax r€fund funds.

'"we're not looking at usinS tar(

Untqton
Earlier this week Gov. Eddie

at the Tiyan campus yeslerday
momn8.

Dudng the moming visit, they
noted issues lhat need to b€ ad-
dressed at the facility beforc it can
b€ occupied. such as inslalin8 fir€
extinguishen and having the water
and power tulo€d orr which would
allow systems such as th€ fire
alantr aod ernergcncy lighting to
b€ tcsted. Repairing cracks in the
ceilings of passageways also was
on the tcdo ti* The power was up
and rurudng by yesterday cvening,
according to Co.E T€ch officials.

Once these issues aIe address€d
inspectors will go back to rE-in-
spect, Public Works Director
JoaMe Brown said.

"So far tho6e things arE rctarive-
ly minor and if they can be readi-
ly addressed and r€paired, then I
think we'll be able to move for-
ward- ' Brown said.

She said the dcpartrnent will en-
sure fte feility is up to cod. before
any students are u'ansferred.

''I ttunl at the pace that we're
working atrd certainly dre Eov€r-
nor's asked us to make this a pri-
ority, we'll mak€ sure that the fa-
cility is going to bc occupiable be-
fore any of the students are trans-
fened here- ' shc said.

Jun Ganaa-an, a projet manag-
er with CorE Tech, said the compa-
ny's goal is to have the school
ready by the end of the lhird or
founh week in January, banins any
problems that come up.

this or any other

the past 20 years."

even though it s

early in the fis-
cal year. The

Calvo voiced his
suppon of the mid- rq /GuamPDN flood with mud

talan safe."
TorrEs also said proj€ctcd r€v-

Unulan Middle s problems, in-
cluding broken air condnioners.
old bathr@ms, aSing temporary

@GuamPDN
have existed for years, files state.

lnspeclions
Meanwhile. inspeclors ftom thc

Depanmeot of Public works and
rhe Cuam Fire Department were

h€ said in an email. "we are con-
fident in our abitty to ensurE the
government can spare this $4-5
million in taxes that won r be paid
so we car keep the sludents of Un-

govemment also hai moved for-
ward with cutting cosls and cr€at-
ing savings. he said, and has a tw(}
percent res€rve that il h sn't e3r-

lhe Cuam Educatlon Board or the
D€panment of Education what to
do. fil€s slate. The education board
is scheduled to meet next week 1o

discuss the possible move.

Election: Commission seeks more registrars
  coolinrrcd ttom pos. t |trIPORIANT nor. The posilion is a lull-lime job.

Senators also hold oversighl com-
missions on sp€cilic issuss and
ag€nci€s such as lh€ police d€par!.
msnr, hospilal and olh€r agencies.
U.yoE (19 vlllog..) lnd
vic. m.yor! (..ven vlll.€or)
  Mayors and vic€ mayo6 look al-
ter rher rssp€cliv€ villag€s and
th6ir duriss ar€ vari€d. Soms vil
lag6s hav6 vace mayors, sho help
handle villase duti€s and lak€ ovst
if ths mayor is unavailable.

  Th€ public audilor and th6 Ol.
fics ol Public Accounlability are ro-
sponsible lor scrulinizing govern-
meni linancial dala to snsure
agsncies run efficienny and sthi'
cally. Publjc Audilor Dois Flores
Brcoks has h6ld lhis posilion sinc€

Conlollddod Commlltion
on Uillllles (two ro.b)
l. The CCU meels rcgllarly lo dis'
cuss utilily maiiels. incllding long'
torm pranning lor the Guam Pow6r
Authoity and Guam lvaieffiorks
Auhonly. and ulility rale changes.
Th. Gu!ft Educ.llor Board

  The school boad m€€ls rcgular

to follow," Pangelinan said. "I
printed fiis as soon as I carne in so
we can all know what we havc to
foIow."

One of Pangelinan's oth€r
cbanges was the commission's
websit€, which was overhauled be-
forc it was relaurchcd in Decem-
ber Previously, the CEC website
had b€en unchanged since 2008.
Parselinan said.

The new webfiite higl ights dle
oumb€rs of registered voters and
registered native inhabitants -46,915 and 5,1?,4, rEpectively -along wri voting r€giseation forrDs
and precincr brEakdo*ns.

There are still sorne public docu-
rents the GBC rEeds to add io th€
new websile, Pdng€linan said, but
the site is a constant work in
progrEss.

'We want to be invitins. We wanl
ro be inclurive. We *ant high vor€r
tumout. lf you look on our logo, it
says your vole is your voic€," Pan-
gelirwr said.

The web6ite even fean r€s a dig-
iral countdo*rr - ticking away the
months, days, minutqs and s€conds
until lhe 2012 CeDeral Aectim.

Th€ comrnission alr€ady has reg-
isFar candidates ftom ihc Universi-
ty ofcuam aDd Guam Cornmunity
College who are waiting ro be
trained but is looking fd volunt€er
staff from Okkodo and George
Washingtoo high sctrcols, Pangeli-
nan said.

TIE comrnission will rno6t like-
ly n€ed additional rEsisFa$ because
of a n€w law that rtquiIes otem to
be available ar every vodng sration
to add names to 6E d€coloriz.tion
regist_y, Pangelinan said.

Bul registars ar€n't dE only elec-
tioo workcn dle Grc is trying to
get a head stan on. The agency also
n€edi about 29O pccitrct otrcials.
plLrs alt€males, PanSelinan said.

'r e ar€ looking to fJick lh€m up
early, ' Pan8elinan said. "We are
looking to do pre-scr€ening. ...
TherE is discussion ofpo6sibly us-
ing students of public adminisEa-
tion or political science.

ilony mondoies
Tarhrica[x local law has always

requned the commission to have
registrars in place at local high
schools and (l)leges, bul lhis man-
date hasn t be€n followed until re-
.'endy, Pangelinan said.

Pan8elinar took over the conF

EI.ICTION DAIES
  Candidal€ pactsls du€: July 3
.l Pdmary Eleciion Day. Sepl. 1

l Genelal El€cion Day Nov. 6

UP FOR ELECTION
Candidale packols will nol b€ avarl-
able lor pickup unlillh€ end ol lhis
month, bul poienlial candidales can
pick up petilion loms ar rhs GEc
ofiice in Hageha. Th6 lollowing or
Iices ar6 up lor oloction this year
Non-votlng dalegdo lo tho
Hoor. ot F.pr...nt tlv..
  This posilion has b€en h6ld by
G'ram oelegate Mad€lsine Bodallo
,orliv6 iems, bul lwo ooliiicians
have shown int€rcst in challonging
h6r in ihe upcoming oloclion. Ssn.
Frank al.s Jr hes $id he will tun
and lome, Gov. Carl Gulierez has
said he is inlsresi€d in runn,ng. The
dolegare lives in wasningion, o.C..
and rcpressnls Guam in Congress
wiihoui casling actual voies.
32nd Guam LegElature
(15 3€natorlal serts)
  The LegBlalur€ passes bills and
s6nds proposed la*s lo lhe gov€.

ly to dis.uss lhe mallers ol Iho De-
parlm6nt ol Educalion and Guams
public schools. The board is re-
sponsibb ror hinng and fidng th€

WHERE TO NEGISTER
Rssjdonts can rogislor to vol6 ai
tho Guam Elsction Commission ol-
lica in th€ GCIC building in
HagAfia. bul nsw rcgistlarc nave
also bs€n add€d to som€ local
mayor's offc€s and public high

Iqo.l OmE t:

  agal

  Sania Bila

^ 
Yigo

  John F. Kennsdy High
l Southern High
A Simon Sanchez Hqh

ON THE NET
l' Visii the Guam Election Commis-
sion websire ai hnp:/&ec.guam.gov/

Etzcto
2012

autonomous aSency.
As sh€ spoke Thulsday. her fin-

geni drummed on a hatd copy of
local el€ction law as thick as an
ercyclop€dia. Pa!8€lioar said the

hard copy floats aroond the GEC
of6ce as a quick rcference for any
employee.

"Firs alxi foremGt whar w€ did
was docljrlEot everything we lE€d
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Site virift Deportrnenl of Public Works, educotion ond odminisholion officiols visit Core Tech l+
ternolionol's ljyon fociliry, yesl,erdoy.

mission's leadership in April of la.st

ycar. rrd bas sirre wqked to bflng
the commission into compliance
wilh d|e thick lisl of locrl laws lhat
nundale the many tunctions of the




